
SCHOOL If8 NOTES
OF UMS COUNTY

Examination for Teachers
Friday, October 1 st.

The regular full examination for
teachers will be held on Friday, Oct.
1st. Those who expect to stund are
required to Ira on hand promptly at
si.rto a. m. The examination win be
held in the armory, directly over Phil-
pol's store.

Mr. 0. P. Poden, of Plensanl Sight.
Ala., was on the streets of Laurens
one day last week, Mr Pedon has
for the last few years been teaching
in Alabama. He has accepted the
Hroworton school for the coming ses¬
sions.

Miss Little Voting has accepted the
Ml. Gallagher school for this year.
ROCk Bl'IdgO SCllOOl Opened on the

fll'St day of September with Miss I'et
Parrott US teacher.

Miss Otisslc Harper of Clinton is
teaching in the Whllmlre graded
.schools.

Laurens county now has eight high
schools: Laurens, Clinton, Cross Hill.
Mountvllle. Gray Court. Waterloo.
.Green Fond and Shlloli, the last four
having been added to the list this year.
I'llls means that Laurens county will
Ulis year get her full amount of high
school money $3,000.00 Laurens.
$150.00; Clinton, (500.00; Cross Hill.
(500.00; Cray Court. $300.00; Mount-
Vlllo, $190.00; Sill IOh. $210.00; Water¬
loo. $300.00; Green Pond, $220.00.

Miss Sue Olackwoll of Due West lias
llCCt ptod the S:irdis school ami will 1)0-
gtn work on ihe I5tli,

Prof. C II. OwillgS, superintendent
Of the Creeii Pond high school, has
recently returned from a two months'
\isit to Colorado.

Mr. Luther Mitchell will continue
Iis studies at college ami wili not
i nch the Horse Creek school as was

announced some weeks ago, Miss
Nlzn Sullivan has accepted the school
; nd will begin work saoou.

Mr. D. w. \. N'evllle, who graduated
List session at the Prosbyterian Col-
logo uf South Carolina, will teach the
Hickory Grove graded ami high school.

"Ihe Call Tor the Soul."
"What shall WO say when our time on

earth shall cease.
If we are not prepared to meet our

Goil in peace?
Wiiat then shall we give in exchange

for our soul.
When the great train of time has

consed to roll?
Then when we shall see that onr souls

are forever lost.
"We will wish we had come to .lesus

and paid the cost.

"'Shall we part with our loved ones in
that last day.

Then to go down with Ihe lost who
have neglected to pray?

Shall we part with mothers who have
taught Iis to do right

To see them no more, but stay forever
in endless night?

Satan will have then won \ Ictory over
(lie unwise:

A bed with (he devil in hell will be
their surprise.

"'May the days while our trials come
on earth

Really be days for Jesus since the
new birth;

Hut when the King of Glory shall sit
on the throne.

May our works for Jesus then be
made known.

If Iben we have used Hie talents given
us for the best

Our reward will he a home in heaven
With I lie good and blest.

."O. A. Hughes."

PIX A I, SKTTLK.MKXT.
Take notice that on the loth day of

October, 15100, I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts anil doing-* as Ad¬
ministrator of tie estate of w. w.
.Ion-*., deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at II o'clock a. III.; and on (lie same
.lay will apply for a final discharge
from lliy ti'iisl (is Administrator.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are notified and required to mal." pay¬
ment on thai d.ite; nud all persons
having claim-; tignillSl said estate will
pneseni ihein on or hofore that dale,
duly proven, or he forever barred

c. Oan Aib-n.
Admlnist rator.

Sept. l.",. loo!) i mo.

Itiinuiiiff a Newspaper,
Jim Jones was an editor that is. he

tried to be,
Ifv bought himself a printfn' pre:-*

an" started in to see

JllS what there was in edit it.', but
.i n he canvassed round

Bom fifteen hundred editors in that
me town he found

Tin. iil knew more about it than he
i otlld hope to know;

The. told him: "You must run her.
'ones. Just so. tin' so. an" so!

He s'ii an' boom Ihe llaptUts they're
to help you out,

An' ). .e the rood old Methodists a big
Ivation shout!

"Olvo every man a- notice; be sure an'
put It down

Whenever Major .links is seen peram-
bulatln' town;

Fut In a few free locals for all the
Sturzes, an' give

Awiy some free subscriptions If yon
wflsit your sheet to live."

V" 1. Jones, he did just as they said,
for fear they'd make a row;

L the more he tried to please 'em
all. the more they told him how!

VntlJ at last he took his booP an' |» I
It on the shelf.

"I hoU run the paper In the gro
follered it himself!

Atlanta Ion .uitlon.

(TRK FOR TYPHOID FEVER

It Huh Been Introduced l>y Prof. >V.
T. Lander of Greenwood*

Local physicians are much Inter¬
ested in a new cure for typhoid fever,
which has been given them by Prof.
W. T, Lander, professor of chemistry
In Lander college at Greenwood.
Prof. Lander took a full course In
medicine at ono of the leading col¬
leges in the country, and although
he has never practiced the profession
he has been much interested in it.
Ho Is a deep student, and several

yearn ago became much interested in
typhoid fever and kindred diseases.
Ho became convinced that the best
treatment would be to assist nature;
in other words to treat the patient
with the view of strengthening the
blood 80 that it would resist and
throw off the typhoid germs as quick¬
ly uu possible, ami he has been work¬
ing with this end in view. It is diffi¬
cult to explain the principle so that
it. may be understood by lay men. hut
the everal physicians to whom Prof.
Lander has explained it have been
mucn interested and they believe that
be has made a very Important dis¬
covery.

Several local physicians have been
experimenting with the treatment, and
have been amazed and delighted, with
its efficacy. It hah also been used by
physicians in Greenwood with equally
good results.
By the treatment, it is said, a pa¬

tient is able to throw off typhoid fe¬
ver In si\ to eighl day.;. Heretofore
it lias been accepted by physicians
and laymen alike thai typhoid lever
is a lingering disease, running from
three to elghl weeks in duration, and
nover less than three weeks. In fact,
the twenty-first day lias long been
regarded as the crisis in a case of
typhoid fever.

Dr. Lander's trentmenl has been
used in Jlftet n or eighteen cases this
summer in (Srcenwood. Anderson and'
a few other places, and in every COSO I
the treatment has been successful.
The disease has been checked in si\
or eight days, and the patient has
rapidly recovered in each case.

Bui this is e.ot regarded as a sulH-
cienl test, and the physicians who are'
assisting Prof. Lander in his experi¬
ments will continue the treatment
Until it has been tried in at least 0110
hundred cases before they will make
an> professional statements to the
public or in the medical magazines
regarding it. Some of the physi¬
cians, however, have talked to their
friends about it. and in this way the
matter has become known.
The physicians are deeply inter¬

ested in the new trentmenl ami those
who have been using ami studying it
are of the opinion that this is one of
the most important discoveries of the
century. Only a few physicians were

in the secret at first, but it is becom¬
ing generally known among the pro¬
fession in this section and the inter¬
est in it Is growing every day.
They think it little short of mar-

velous that the new treatment should
Conquer the fever in such a short
time, and that in every one of the
cases in which the treatment has
been used it 1ms been equally suc¬
cessful. -Anderson Mail.

Personals From Eden.
Ivlen, Sept. H. -The farmers are ga¬

thering their cotton.now. It has been
very dry and the crops are short
Miss Vivian Owens is visiting friends

in Woodruff this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Cray visited

trie.ills in Princeton Thursday.
Mr (' V .Hipp hfti been very siek for

several days but is now Improving.

\\ II \ r is IIVOMKI {

Von Have Heard Vhoiil Ihr Catarrh
('lire the 1 aureus Dm.: CoilipuU)

GiinriintccM,
II; omni is a worn! n'flll ; nt.septic, so

powerful llial i' promptly destroys
germ life, yel its action on the mu¬
cous membrane is extremely soothing
and healing. It rellevt s catarrh in
live minutes: it cures in a lew weeks
or money back.

It is mode Cltltifly of eucalyptus and
eiicnlyptol taken from the eucalyptus
forests of inland Australia. The med¬
ical profession knows that eucalyptus
is an absolutely certain germ destroy¬
er and with the active principles of
eucalyptus as a base ilyomel is made
more efficient, pleasant and quick act-
in^ bj the addition of Thymol, an an

llsepttc and disinfectant largely em¬
ployed in the Listerian System. Ou-
nlacol and other Important medicinal
agents are also included in the Hyo-
mel formula, which, without doubt, is
the greatest destroyer of catarrh
germs the world has ever known.
Hyomol is a powerful, penetrating

antiseptic that is pleasant to use. It
does not contain a particle of cocaine,
opium or any habit-forming or Inju¬
rious drug.
No dosing the stomach when you use

Hyomol. Just breathe it in through
the E-mail inhaler that < oines with each
OUtflt Sold by leading druggists
everywhere and in Laurens by the
Lairens Drug Company. $1.00 for
complete outfit.

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomjveh misery, ftonr stom¬

ach, ' ching.anri cures all sbomaeh riift«
enao or money back. Jorge bor of tab.
lota 60 cent* Ditiggteta in ol' J

-.-, , r^-- ,

CROSS HILL'S FIRST BALK.

John .Miller, Colored, Brings in First
Bale of Cotton.

Cross Hill, Sept. 6..The flr»t Oslo
of new cotton was glnnod here last
Thursday, it was raised by a colored
man, John Miller.

Mr. John Honry Nance has moved
his stock of goods into the Payne brick
store and Mr. J. I). Coats has moved
Into the store next to the barber shop,

Mr. Austin Leaman has accepted a

position as clerk with Miller Bros, at
Wbllralre.

Mr. Chesley Pitts is wii Mr. R. A.
Austin, ntul Mr. It. A. Boyce with Ra-
sor, Leaman and Denney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rasor enter-
tainod at a house party the past week,
Misses Kdith and Louise Austin of
Clinton, Rebecca Moore of Greenwood,
and Eninile Robertson of Clinton were
their guests.

Miss Ada Rasor 1-. visiting her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Whilesldes, In North Caro¬
lina.

Mr. John Richardson, a prominent
member of Columbia's police force, is
with his mother here.

Miss IManche Pinson was a member
of the Cross Hill party at Montreat.
Her name was unintentionally omitted
in news from here last week. They
have all returned and report R fine
time.

Mis Lois Young of Hue West is vis¬
iting her brother, Dr. C. IL Young, and
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
A nst in.
The depot at tills place is being

made larger and otherwise improved,

A Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated a sprained ankle

will disable the injured person for a
month or more, but ybapplylllg Cham¬
berlain's Liniment and observing the
directions with each bottle faithfully,
a cure may. in most cases, be effected
in less than one week's time. This
lillinicnl is it most remarkable prepa-
ration; try it for a sprain or a bruise,
or when laid up with chronic or mus-
cular rheumatism, and you are cer-
lain to he delighted with the prompt
relief which it affords. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

A BIN OF LUCK
is better than a season of disaster.
It's bound to be Ma run of lack" if

yon attend now to yonr

I'LLMHING WANTS.
Call us in to do the work and you'll

present disaster in the future Quick
despatch and conservative prices.
Phone or call

% \ [

DoaK ® McKechnie
South Harper Street

Phone 292 Laurens, S. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS
j The McCord

I Studio
« will copy any Photo, en-
» large any picture and
g make High Grade Pho-
« tographs for you at the
$ very lowest prices. No

photographer can do
more nor offer any
more special inducement
than the

ricCord Studio
has always done.

The McCord
Studio's
motto is

g "Best I ietui , Lowest g
Prices" |

Como to sec j

The best thing
that you can put
on your Office,
Hall, Dining Room,
Bath Room and
Kitchen Floors, as

it is made of material that will last longer and give better
satisfaction than any other floor covering that you can get.

Be sure to see

our line in dif¬
ferent designs
and colors
before you buy.

A A A A a

Buck's Cooking Stoves are made of !
the i>est quality of iron in different
styles and sizes; they are so con-

stl'UCted that one will give you better
satisfaction and use less wood than
any other stove. Sold only by

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

DU. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Simpson, Cooper «5c Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

Men's Fall Shoes!
OUR Fall Shoes are

reads- and we have unusual
Slice values in store for the
Man, who bins Shoes here.
We are untiring in our

efforts to provide for our
Men patrons the Best Shoes
that are made.

We've /Men's Shoes
For All Purposes!

Comfortable Shoes for the Busi¬
ness Man smart and snappystyles for the Young Man.
Shoes for Stormy days, Shoes for
Dress occasions.

Shoes at $2.00 to $6.00

With Slu ts in every vari¬
ation of si/.e and width,
and with every shape of
last, our excellent Shoe
Service insures perfect
satisfaction to every Man,
that conies here for Shoes.

R. E. Copeland
The ShoeMan, Laurens, °. C.

Customers Shoes Shitied Free
The One Price Shoe .Store.


